The research was u n d erta k en in th e hope of obtaining evidence in support of or against th e view th a t th e cerebellum exercises a directinfluence on th e spinal centres, as opposed to any in d irec t influence exerted through th e agency of the cerebral cortex. The in ferio r peduncle of th e cerebellum was accordingly divided on one side, th e organ itself and its o th er peduncles being otherw ise left intact, and th e results obtained by this procedure w ere controlled by experim ents in which th e lateral tra c ts of th e m edulla oblongata were divided on one side w ithout in ju ry to the pyram id on th e one h an d or to the posterior columns and th e ir nuclei on th e other. F u rth e r control experim ents consisted in d ividing transversely the posterior colum ns and th eir nuclei a few m illim etres above th e calam us scriptorius, on one side, w ithout including th e lateral tra c ts of th e m edulla in the lesion.
(From the Pathological Laboratory of University College, London.) (A bstract.) The research was u n d erta k en in th e hope of obtaining evidence in support of or against th e view th a t th e cerebellum exercises a directinfluence on th e spinal centres, as opposed to any in d irec t influence exerted through th e agency of the cerebral cortex. The in ferio r peduncle of th e cerebellum was accordingly divided on one side, th e organ itself and its o th er peduncles being otherw ise left intact, and th e results obtained by this procedure w ere controlled by experim ents in which th e lateral tra c ts of th e m edulla oblongata were divided on one side w ithout in ju ry to the pyram id on th e one h an d or to the posterior columns and th e ir nuclei on th e other. F u rth e r control experim ents consisted in d ividing transversely the posterior colum ns and th eir nuclei a few m illim etres above th e calam us scriptorius, on one side, w ithout including th e lateral tra c ts of th e m edulla in the lesion.
The results obtained by these different experim ents were su p p le m ented by others in w hich th e electrical excitability of th e two cere bral hem ispheres was tested and com pared, im m ediately after division of one inferior peduncle of the cerebellum , and a t some later period, such as three weeks, after the section of th e peduncle ; also after partial hem isection of the m edulla in w hich all th e stru ctu re s on one side were divided, w ith th e exception of th e pyram id w hich was left as far as possible intact.
O ther experim ents consisted in observing the way3 in which con vulsions, induced by the intravenous injection of the essential oil of absinthe, were modified by division of one inferior peduncle of the cerebellum, by p artial hem isection of the m edulla in which th e pyram id was th e only stru ctu re left in tact on one side, and by transverse section of the posterior colum ns and th eir nuclei, on one side, a few m illim etres above the calamus scriptorius.
Considered in conjunction with results previously obtained by the author and others after ablation of one lateral half of the cerebellum, and after intracranial section of the auditory nerve, the results now D r. R u ssell. Phenomena resulting from Interruption obtained afford valuable inform ation w ith regard to m any of the functions of th e cerebellum ; b u t they are n o t claim ed as supplying definite inform ation on th e im p o rtan t question as to w hether the cerebellum exercises a d irect dow nw ard influence on the spina] centres or not. Many of th e re su lts obtained suggest th e possibility of such a dow nw ard influence ; b u t m ost of th e effects can as readily be explained by supposing th a t they are th e re su lt of th e in terru p tio n of afferent im pulses passing from the p erip h e ry to the cerebellum.
The direction of ro tation was tow ards the side of th e lesion afte r division of one in ferio r peduncle, or in o th er words if, as was always th e case, th e left peduncle was divided, th e anim al ro tated like a rig h t handed screw en terin g an object.
T he direction of rotation was th u s the same as afte r in tracran ial section of th e au d ito ry nerve, and th e reverse of w h a t results on ablation of one lateral half of the cerebellum . T he bu lk of th e afferent im pulses, whose in terru p tio n is responsible for th is phenom enon, probably reach th e inferior peduncle from the auditory nerve, b u t th a t all th e im pulses are not derived from th is source was shown by the fa ct th a t lateral section of th e m edulla below th e au ditory nerve and its nuclei m ay resu lt in sim ilar rotation.
The disorders of m otility w hich followed division of one inferior peduncle corresponded exactly w ith those observed afte r ablation of one lateral half of th e cerebellum . In view of th e results obtained by Claude B ernard, and by M ott and S herrington, as regards im pairm ent of m ovem ent afte r section of sensory spinal roots, it is suggested th a t the defects of m ovem ent w hich result from section of one inferio r cerebellar peduncle m ay be due to the in terru p tio n of such afferent im pulses passing to the cerebellum, ra th e r th a n to th e c u ttin g off of efferent im pulses from th e cerebellum to the spinal •centres. T he w ay in w hich the sensory defects correspond in dis trib u tio n to th e motor, and th e fact th a t recovery of sensory conduc tion commences before any im provem ent in m otor power can be detected, are held to support th is view.
C u ttin g off of some afferent im pulses can alone be considered responsible for the ocular displacem ents m et with. These displace m ents correspond w ith those which are th e re su lt of ablation of one lateral half of th e cerebellum , the displacem ent of the globes being dow nw ard and to th e opposite side from the lesion. The displace m ents following lateral section of the m edulla were th e sam e; but after division of th e posterior columns and th e ir nuclei on one side, th e displacem ent of th e globes was dow nw ard and to the side of the lesion.
Spasm, w hich was easily detected in th e back and neck muscles on th e side of the lesion, causing incurvation of the vertebral axis to th a t side, alone furnished any satisfactory inform ation in support of the possible control w hich th e cei'ebellum may ex ert on th e spinal centres. The state of th e knee-jerks afforded no satisfactory inform ation on this point.
The b lu n tin g of sen sibility m et w ith is held to be fu rth e r proof th a t th e cerebellum is concerned w ith sensory as well as m otor p ro cesses, as was contended by th e a u th o r in a form er paper.
F aradic ex citab ility of th e opposite cerebral hemisphei*e was found to be less th a n of th a t on the side of the lesion, both w hen the in ferio r cerebellar peduncle was divided, and w hen p artia l hem isection of th e m edulla was perform ed, leaving th e pyram id in tact. The m ost satisfactory explanation of this phenom enon appears to be th a t the rem oval of some afferent in h ib ito ry influence from one h alf of the cerebellum allows th is half of th e organ to fu rth e r in h ib it the cortex of the opposite cerebral hem isphere ; an explanation in keeping w ith th a t offered w hen th e results of ablation of th e cere bellum were under consideration.
This view is stren g th ened by the rem arkable resu lts obtained by the intravenous injection of absinthe in anim als in whom th e same lesions had been previously produced, for with th e pyram idal system absolutely in tact on b o th sides, th ere was an en tire absence of con traction of the muscles of th e a n terio r extrem ity on th e side of th e lesion, and dim inution of contraction of the m uscles of the posterior extrem ity on th is side, as com pared w ith those of the opposite limb. Such was th e resu lt obtained when th e convulsions w ere induced soon afte r the lesion, b u t when induced a t some rem ote period, such as three weeks after, th e m uscles of the anterior extrem ity on th e side of th e lesion contracted, though th e contractions were m uch less powerful th an were those of th e opposite an terio r extrem ity, and were often largely tonic in character.
Transverse section of the posterior columns, and th e ir nuclei alone on one side, did not a lte r the ch aracter of th e absinthe convulsions in such a rem arkable m anner as did division of the peduncle and lateral section of the m edulla. A fter such a lesion th e m uscular contractions in the anterior extrem ity on the side of the lesion were less power ful than were those in th e opposite anterior extrem ity, and there was more tonus and less clonus th an in th e contractions on the opposite side. Both these characters were evident in the early convulsions of a series, b u t became much m ore pronounced in the later convulsions. The author contents himself w ith recording these facts, and m akes no attem pt to speculate as to th eir probable significance.
The paper is illu strated by tracings obtained of the m uscular con tractions resulting from excitation of the cerebral cortex w ith the induced current, and from the convulsions evoked by the intravenous injection of absinthe, and dem onstrate the points alluded to in th a t part of the tex t which deals w ith these phenomena.
